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Abstract
In March 2020, the Italian Government introduced measures to reduce the spread of COVID-19 infection. Between 8th April
and 2nd May 2020 we investigated levels and correlates of sexual activity and depression during COVID-19 lockdown in a
sample of hospital workers and their acquaintances by an online survey on SurveyMonkey. Socio-demographic data,
International Index of Erectile Function, Female Sexual Function Index, and Beck Depression Inventory were recorded.
Multivariable logistic regression analysis (MLRA) was used to test predictors of depressive symptoms and low sexual desire
and satisfaction. A statistically significant difference in age, change in working habit, sexual satisfaction, sexual desire, and
depressive symptoms was found between males and females. A statistically significant higher proportion of health care
workers had low sexual desire (65.3% vs 56.8%, p= 0.042). At MLRA, age, being female, being a health care worker,
having children at home, living with the partner, and having low sexual satisfaction were predictors of low level of sexual
desire. To our knowledge, this is one of the few studies using validated questionnaires for both males and females to assess
sexual well-being and psychometric alterations during COVID quarantine.

Introduction

Since late December 2019, a novel coronavirus (COVID-
19) was identified as the cause of a cluster of pneumonia
cases in the city of Wuhan, in the Hubei Province, China
[1]. It has rapidly spread throughout China, followed by an
increasing number of cases world widely.

SARS-CoV-2 spreads by direct and contact transmission
[2]. Most patients only suffer from mild symptoms or are
asymptomatic, but almost one out of five experiences severe
disease needing hospitalization and oxygen support, and 5%
may require an intensive care unit admission. In severe

cases, SARS-CoV-2 infection may lead to acute respiratory
distress syndrome [3].

On March 11th 2020, the World Health Organization
declared the COVID-19 outbreak a global pandemic. Since
then, the primary goal has been to slow down the spread of
the infection: mobility and social restrictions have been
imposed in numerous countries around the world, and all
nonessential businesses have been closed (COVID-19 shut-
down or lockdown). Most political, cultural, religious, and
sporting events have been cancelled or postponed. By
Spring 2020, almost half of the world population was in
lockdown [4]. Italy also had to face a lockdown from March
to May 2020.

Life during the pandemic can be characterized by several
stress factors deriving from domestic isolation, limited
physical and social activities, economic uncertainties, and
fear of contagion and death. These stressors can negatively
impact the psychological well-being of individuals, by
triggering anxiety and depression [5]. Clinical depression
may lead to changes in sexual behaviour, such as a reduc-
tion in sexual interest and sexual response, which may be
more marked in women than in men [6]. Issues of sexual
and reproductive health and sexual well-being are closely
related to overall health and quality of life and should not be
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forgotten even (and perhaps especially) in such times of
crisis.

Hospital workers present several peculiarities: most of
them has maintained a daily routine, but may have experi-
enced an increase in workload, new task and responsibilities
and, being in close contact with COVID-19 patients, may
have been at higher risk of contagion. Therefore, their
emotional and sexual spheres may have been affected dif-
ferently than those of the general population.

In this study, we aimed to investigate the effect of
COVID-19 lockdown on sexuality and depressive symp-
toms among hospital workers and their relatives and friends
in Italy.

Materials and methods

During Italian lockdown, from 8th April to 2nd May, we
conducted a voluntary online anonymous survey on Sur-
veyMonkey among a convenience sample selected as fol-
lows: we invited heath care workers of our institution to fill
in the questionnaires and invited them to share the survey
link with their relatives and friends. The link of the survey
was mainly shared by WhatsApp, Facebook, Telegram, and
e-mail. Duplicate entries were avoided by preventing users
with the same IP address access to the survey twice by the
specific options on SurveyMonkey. This study was
approved by our Institutional Review Board (Osp. Pol. S.
Martino IRCCS, 473/2020). All participants provided
informed consent before filling in the questionnaire. No
incentives were offered. Socio-demographic data recorded
included sex, age, and educational level. We asked
responders whether they were living with their sexual
partners during lockdown, whether they had children at
home during lockdown and if their working habit changed
as a consequence of the lockdown. Participants filled out
questionnaires about their sexual habits: males completed
the International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF) [7] in its
Italian 15-items version and females completed the Italian
version of the Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI) [8, 9].
Adaptive questioning was used to make males and females
fill in only IIEF-15 and FSFI, respectively. To objectively
assess levels of sexual satisfaction, we measured the IIEF-
15 overall satisfaction (OS) and intercourse satisfaction (IS)
domains for males and the FSFI satisfaction (Sat) domains
for females. We defined low satisfaction levels using an
arbitrary cut-off score ≤12.5 in the sum of IIEF-IS and IIEF-
OS domains for males, and an arbitrary cut-off score ≤7.5 in
the FSFI Satisfaction domain for females. Sexual desire
(SD) domain of IIEF and FSFI were also recorded and we
defined low sexual desire using an arbitrary cut-off score
≤5 for both IIEF-SD and FSFI-SD domains. The Italian
validated version of the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI)

[10, 11] was used to assess the presence of depressive
symptoms. Depressive symptoms were defined as absent or
minor for BDI scores from 0 to 13, mild from 14 to 19,
moderate from 20 to 28 and severe from 29 to 63 [12].
Mann–Whitney and chi-squared tests were used to assess
the difference between age, level of education, working
habit, children at home, living with partner, depressive
symptoms, and sexual desire and satisfaction. Multivariable
logistic regression analysis was used to test possible pre-
dictors of depression, defined as BDI score ≥13. The same
analysis was used to test possible predictors of abnormal
sexual desire and satisfaction. Statistical analyses were
performed using SPSS v.24 (IBM Corp., Armonk,
NY, USA).

Results

Table 1 lists clinical and socio-demographic characteristics
for the whole cohort of responders. Overall, 260 (47.8%)
males and 284 (52.2%) females responded to the online
survey. Median (IQR) age was 31 (27–45). Median (IQR)
IIEF-15 was 25 (17-29) and median (IQR) IIEF-OS, IIEF-IS
and IIEF-SD were 5 (4–9), 5 (0–7) and 4 (3-5), respectively.
Median (IQR) FSFI was 16 (5–19), while the median (IQR)
for FSFI-Sat and FSFI was 4 (0-6). As shown in Table 2, a
statistically significant difference in age, change in working
habit, sexual satisfaction, sexual desire, and depressive
symptoms was found between males and females (all p <
0.05). We also performed a subgroup analysis comparing
health care workers (n= 294, 54%) with other responders
(n= 250, 46%), as shown in Table 3. Of note, health care
workers responding to the questionnaire were younger, with
a higher level of education, were living without their partner
and had no children at home, and saw no difference in
working habit in comparison with other responders. We
found a statistically significant difference in low sexual
desire (65.3% health care workers vs 56.8% other respon-
ders, p= 0.042), but no difference was found in satisfac-
tion, with 91.2% of health care workers and 87.2% of other
responders reporting low satisfaction. As far as depressive
symptoms are concerned, health care workers showed a
statistically significant higher BDI score, even if no differ-
ence was found when BDI scores were divided in
subcategories.

At multivariate logistic regression analysis, only age
[OR= 0.947, 95% CI (0.917, 0.979), p= 0.001], medium
level of education [OR= 1.920, 95% CI (1.030, 3.578),
p = 0.040] and sexual satisfaction [OR= 0.386, 95% CI
(0.177, 0.845), p= 0.017] were found to be independent
predictors of the presence of depression (Table 4).

At the same analysis, age [OR= 0.948, 95% CI (0.929,
0.969), p < 0.001], being female [OR= 0.070, 95% CI
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(0.041, 0.120), p < 0.001], being a health care worker
[OR= 2.632, 95% CI (1.463, 4.737), p= 0.001], having
children at home [OR= 0.555, 95% CI (0.346, 0.889), p=
0.014], living with the partner [OR= 0.636, 95% CI (0.410,
0.985), p= 0.043], and having low sexual satisfaction
[OR= 3.800, 95% CI (1.835, 7.872), p < 0.001] were pre-
dictors of low level of sexual desire (Table 5).

As far as sexual satisfaction is concerned, age [OR=
0.973, 95% CI (0.948, 0.998), p= 0.037], low level of
education [OR= 0.231, 95% CI (0.077, 0.693), p= 0.009],
living with partner [OR= 0.492, 95% CI (0.256, 0.945),
p= 0.033], low sexual desire [OR= 3.885, 95% CI (1.878,
8.037), p < 0.001] and depression [OR= 0.378, 95% CI
(0.172, 0.829), p= 0.015] were found to be independent

Table 1 Socio-demographic and psychometric characteristics of the
entire population.

Gender, N (%)

Male 260 (47.8%)

Female 284 (52.2%)

Age, years, Median (IQR) 31 (27, 45)

Level of education, N (%)

High 270 (49.6%)

Medium 240 (44,1%)

Low 34 (6.3%)

Working habit, N (%)

Normal 264 (48.5%)

Smart-working 160 (29.4%)

Interruption 120 (22.1%)

Living with partner, N (%)

Yes 286 (52.6%)

No 258 (47.4%)

Children at home, N (%)

Yes 156 (28.7%)

No 388 (71.3%)

IIEF-Erectile Function, Median (IQR) 10 (3, 11)

IIEF-Orgasmic Function, Median (IQR) 3 (3, 5)

IIEF-Sexual Desire, Median (IQR) 4 (3, 5)

IIEF-Intercourse Satisfaction, Median (IQR) 5 (0, 7)

IIEF-Overall Satisfaction, Median (IQR) 5 (4, 9)

IIEF-Total, Median (IQR) 25 (17, 29)

FSFI-Desire, Median (IQR) 6 (4, 7)

FSFI-Arousal, Median (IQR) 4 (0, 6)

FSFI-Lubrification, Median (IQR) 12 (0, 13)

FSFI-Orgasm, Median (IQR) 7 (0, 8)

FSFI-Satisfaction, Median (IQR) 4 (0, 6)

FSFI-Pain, Median (IQR) 10 (0, 15)

FSFI-Overall, Median (IQR) 16 (5, 19)

BDI-Cognitive, Median (IQR) 2 (0, 4)

BDI-Somatic/Affective, Median (IQR) 4 (1, 7)

BDI-Tot, Median (IQR) 7 (2, 12)

Depressive symptoms, N (%)

No/Minimal 472 (86.8%)

Mild 36 (6.6%)

Moderate 26 (4.8%)

Severe 10 (1.8%)

Table 2 Comparison of socio-demographic and psychometric
characteristics between males and females.

Male, n= 260
(47.8%)

Female,
n= 284
(52.2%)

p value

Age, years,
Median (IQR)

33 (28, 49) 30 (27, 42) 0.002

Level of education, N (%) 0.2

High 135 (51.9%) 135 (47.5%)

Medium 106 (40.8%) 134 (47.2%)

Low 19 (7.3%) 15 (5.3%)

Living with partner, N (%) 0.4

Yes 142 (54.6%) 144 (50.7%)

No 118 (45.4%) 140 (49.3%)

Children at home, N (%) 0.6

Yes 72 (27.7%) 84 (29.6%)

No 188 (72.3%) 200 (70.4%)

Working habit, N (%) 0.004

Normal 112 (43.1%) 152 (53.5%)

Smart-working 94 (36.2%) 66 (23.2%)

Interruption 54 (20.8%) 56 (23.2%)

Sexual desirea <0.001

Low 214 (82.3%) 120 (42.3%)

Normal 46 (17.7%) 164 (57.7%)

Satisfactionb 0.032

Low 240 (92.3%) 246 (86.6%)

Normal 20 (7.7%) 38 (13.4%)

BDI-Cognitive,
Median (IQR)

1 (0, 4) 2 (1, 5) <0.001

BDI-Somatic/Affective,
Median (IQR)

3 (0, 5) 6 (2, 8) <0.001

BDI-Tot, Median (IQR) 5 (1, 10) 8 (4, 12) <0.001

Depressive
symptoms, N (%)

0.016

No/Minimal 236 (90.8%) 236 (83.1%)

Mild 10 (3.8%) 26 (9.2%)

Moderate 8 (3.1%) 18 (6.3%)

Severe 6 (2.3%) 4 (1.4%)

aSexual desire was defined low for a score ≤5 in the sexual desire
domains of IIEF and FSFI for males and female, respectively.
bSatisfaction levels were defined as a score ≤12.5 in the sum of IIEF-IS
and IIEF-OS domains for males, and a score ≤7.5 in the FSFI
Satisfaction domain for females. Mann-Witney and chi-squared tests
were used when appropriate.
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predictors at multivariate logistic regression analysis
(Table 6).

Discussion

In our study, sexual desire was found to be low in more than
80% of males and more than 40% of females. Our results
are confirmed by those by Schiavi et al. [13], who reported a
statistically significant difference (p= 0.007) in FSFI desire
domain between before-COVID period (mean ± standard

deviation (SD)= 3.8 ± 0.9) and during-COVID period
(mean ± SD= 3.2 ± 1.1). Although social and cultural dif-
ferences may exist, a much lower proportion of deteriorated
sexual desire (22%) was found among young Chinese stu-
dents during COVID-19 pandemic [14]. However, our
finding is in contrast with results by Cocci et al. [15], who
found out that more than 40% of responders of their online
survey reported an increased sexual desire during lock-
down, and by Yuksel et al [16], who found out a sig-
nificantly (p= 0.011) higher FSFI desire domain score

Table 3 Comparison of socio-demographic and psychometric
characteristics between health care workers and non-health care
workers.

Health care
workers, n=
294 (54%)

Non health care
workers, n=
250 (46%)

p value

Age, years, Median (IQR) 29 (27, 36) 36 (27, 49) 0.006

Gender, N (%) <0.001

Male 114 (38.8%) 146 (58.4%)

Female 180 (61.2%) 104 (41.6%)

Level of education, N (%) <0.001

High 194 (66%) 76 (30.4%)

Medium 100 (34%) 140 (43.2%)

Low 0 (0%) 34 (13.6%)

Living with partner, N (%) 0.004

Yes 138 (46.9%) 148 (59.2%)

No 156 (53.1%) 102 (40.8%)

Children at home, N (%) 0.05

Yes 74 (25.2%) 82 (32.8%)

No 220 (74.8%) 168 (67.2%)

Working habit, N (%) <0.001

Normal 218 (74.1%) 46 (18.4%)

Smart-working 42 (14.3%) 118 (47.2%)

Interruption 34 (11.6%) 86 (34.4%)

Sexual desirea 0.042

Low 192 (65.3%) 142 (56.8%)

Normal 102 (34.7%) 108 (43.2%)

Satisfactionb 0.136

Low 268 (91.2%) 218 (87.2%)

Normal 26 (8.8%) 32 (12.8%)

BDI-Cognitive,
Median (IQR)

2 (1, 6) 1 (0, 3) <0.001

BDI-Somatic/Affective,
Median (IQR)

5 (2, 8) 4 (1, 6) 0.001

BDI-Tot, Median (IQR) 8 (3, 12) 6 (1, 10) <0.001

Depressive
symptoms, N (%)

0.114

No/Minimal 248 (84.4%) 224 (89.6%)

Mild 24 (8.2%) 12 (4.8%)

Moderate 18 (6.1%) 8 (3.2%)

Severe 4 (1.4%) 6 (2.4%)

aSexual desire was defined low for a score ≤5 in the sexual desire
domains of IIEF and FSFI for males and female, respectively.
bSatisfaction levels were defined as a score ≤12.5 in the sum of IIEF-IS
and IIEF-OS domains for males, and a score ≤7.5 in the FSFI
Satisfaction domain for females. Mann–Witney and chi-squared tests
were used when appropriate.

Table 4 Multivariate logistic regression analysis testing possible
predictors of depressiona.

OR (95% CI) p value

Age 0.947 (0.917, 0.979) 0.001

Gender (male as reference) 1.546 (0.839, 2.849) 0.162

Level of education (high as reference)

Medium 1.920 (1.030, 3.578) 0.040

Low 1.148 (0.307, 4.298) 0.838

Health care worker (no as reference) 1.987 (0.946, 4.174) 0.070

Work habit (normal as reference)

Smart-working 1.278 (0.614, 2.660) 0.511

Interruption 1.714 (0.823, 3.572) 0.150

Living with partner (no as reference) 0.880 (0.511, 1.515) 0.643

Children at home (no as referenceI) 0.971 (0.526, 1.794) 0.925

Sexual desire (normal as
referecence)

1.213 (0.645, 2.281) 0.549

Sexual satisfaction (normal as
reference)

0.386 (0.177, 0.845) 0.017

aDepression was defined as BDI score ≥13.

Table 5 Multivariate logistic regression analysis testing possible
predictors of low sexual desirea.

OR (95% CI) p value

Age 0.948 (0.929, 969) <0.001

Gender (male as reference) 0.070 (0.041, 0.120) <0.001

Level of education (high as reference)

Medium 2.325 (1.423, 3.798) 0.001

Low 2.587 (0.950, 7.042) 0.063

Health care worker (no as reference) 2.632 (1.463, 4.737) 0.001

Work habit (normal as reference)

Smart-working 0.899 (0.496, 1.628) 0.725

Interruption 0.771 (0.423, 1.406) 0.396

Living with partner (no as reference) 0.636 (0.410, 0.985) 0.043

Children at home (no as referenceI) 0.555 (0.346, 0.889) 0.014

Sexual satisfaction (normal as
reference)

3.800 (1.835, 7.872) <0.001

Depression (no as reference)b 1.357 (0.727, 2.533) 0.337

aSexual desire was defined low for a score ≤5 in the sexual desire
domains of IIEF and FSFI for males and female, respectively.
bDepression was defined as BDI score ≥13.
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during the pandemic (mean ± SD= 3.94 ± 1.36) than before
the pandemic (mean ± SD= 3.42 ± 1.20). A low sexual
desire was associated with being female, being a health care
worker, having children at home, living with the partner,
and having low sexual satisfaction. In Italy, most household
duties still fall disproportionately on women. COVID-19
emergency may have worsened this condition, by prevented
women from being helped from the outside (baby-sitters,
extended family, housekeepers, etc.). This increase in
workload may help explain the lower sexual desire in
women. In addition, low sexual desire in people living with
their partner can be explained by the fear of infecting them
and by the increased tensions which may arise in such
periods of uncertainties. Furthermore, the constant presence
of children at home due to prolonged school closure and the
suspension of extracurricular activities may have reduced
the possibilities of intimacy for the parents. Last, it may be
that the psychological burden and the knowledge of being at
increased risk of infection experienced by health care
workers may have negatively impacted their sexual desire.

All studies in our knowledge found a decrease in sexual
satisfaction during COVID pandemic. Cocci et al [15].
reported a significant reduction in sexual satisfaction during
the quarantine, with more than 50% of the respondents
describing a complete absence of sexual satisfaction. Much
lower proportion of reduced sexual satisfaction (15%) was
reported by Li G. et al., with students in an exclusive rela-
tionship at the time of the pandemic being more likely to be
dissatisfied with their sexual life [14]. In a study conducted
on Turkish women [16], a statistically significant decrease in
FSFI satisfaction domain was seen. Results were confirmed

by an Italian study on reproductive-age women [13],
reporting an average decrease of FSFI satisfaction domain of
almost 2 points during lockdown. Similarly, we found that
about 90% of our responders reported low levels of sexual
satisfaction, irrespectively of gender or being health care
workers. On multivariate logistic regression analysis, low
levels of sexual satisfaction could be predicted by depres-
sion, low sexual desire and living with their partner. The
association between depression and low sexual satisfaction
is widely studied [17–21]. In our population, it is likely that
sexual satisfaction was negatively influenced by the psy-
chological distress caused by the pandemic, especially in
couples living together who might have experienced a
deterioration in their relationship. Responders who were
living alone might have acknowledged the impossibility of
having sexual intercourse and this may have had a mitiga-
tion effect on their sexual satisfaction scoring.

Unfortunately, we did not investigate whether sexual dis-
satisfaction and absence of sexual desire were correlated with
an increase in autoerotism and use of pornography. Indeed, it
is widely accepted that pornography use is associated with
decreased sexual satisfaction [22] and Cocci et al [15].
reported an increase of autoerotism during lockdown in 40%
of the participants of their survey. Other limitations of this
study might be the reliance upon self-reporting questionnaires
and the constantly changing prevalence of COVID-19, which
means that our findings only provide cross-sectional data
based on a local convenient sample. Another possible limita-
tion to our study is that, to our knowledge, the Italian version
of IIEF-15 is not validated. Moreover, we used arbitrary cut-
off values to define low levels of sexual desire and satisfaction
of both male and females. However, to our knowledge, there
are no studies clearly defining a cut-off value for abnormal
satisfaction domains for both IIEF-15 and FSFI, especially
when dealing with the general population. In a study by Rosen
et al [7], the IIEF was tested in a series of 111 men with sexual
dysfunction and 109 age-matched, normal volunteers. The
mean IS scores were 10.6 and 5.5 for controls and patients,
respectively, and the mean OS scores were 8.6 and 4.4 for
controls and patients, respectively. Moreover, Patients on
average scored 7.0 in sexual desire domain and patients scored
6.3. For the making of FSFI [8], the test was administered to
women suffering from Female Sexual Arousal Disorder
(FSAD) and healthy controls. Mean scores for the satisfaction
domain was 8.2 and 12.8 for FSAD and controls, respectively,
and mean sexual desire domain score were 4.7 and 6.9 for
FSAD and controls, respectively. Therefore, we believe that
our chosen cut-off can correctly discriminate between those
with normal or low sexual desire and satisfaction.

Last, we did not include data on the impact of COVID-
19 pandemic on the sexual health of sexual and gender
minorities such as lesbians, gay, bisexual and transgender
people, and people living with HIV.

Table 6 Multivariate logistic regression analysis testing possible
predictors of low sexual satisfactiona.

OR (95% CI) p value

Age 0.973 (0.948, 0.998) 0.037

Gender (male as reference) 0.777 (0.370, 1.634) 0.506

Level of education (high as reference)

Medium 1.284 (0.629, 2.619) 0.492

Low 0.231 (0.077, 0.693) 0.009

Health care worker (no as reference) 1.065 (0.474, 2.393) 0.878

Work habit (normal as reference)

Smart-working 1.110 (0.469, 2.627) 0.812

Interruption 0.886 (0.399, 1.966) 0.765

Living with partner (no as reference) 0.492 (0.256, 0.945) 0.033

Children at home (no as referenceI) 1.086 (0.558, 2.114) 0.809

Sexual desire (normal as reference) 3.885 (1.878, 8.037) <0.001

Depression (no as reference)b 0.378 (0.172, 0.829) 0.015

aSatisfaction levels were defined as a score ≤12.5 in the sum of IIEF-IS
and IIEF-OS domains for males, and a score ≤7.5 in the FSFI
Satisfaction domain for females.
bDepression was defined as BDI score ≥13.
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To our knowledge, this is one of the few studies using
validated questionnaires for both males and females to
assess sexual well-being and psychometric alterations dur-
ing COVID quarantine.

Our study shows a picture of sexual satisfaction and
depressive symptoms in a young population during COVID
lockdown. During this particular time, we found very low
levels of sexual satisfaction throughout the responders. Health
care workers showed a higher proportion of low sexual desire.
A low sexual desire was associated with being female, being a
health care worker, having children at home, living with the
partner, and having low sexual satisfaction. The end of social
restrictions and the return to normal daily life will be essential
to restore people psychological and sexual well-being. Psy-
chological and sexual counselling might be in people who
will not be able to solve these problems the end of quarantine.
Further analyses and a follow-up after the lockdown are
required to analyse the real impact that this worldwide pan-
demic will have on our sexual life.
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